
mission statement

1  We will make better yarns, tape and ropes to 
improve our customers competitiveness. 

2  We will actively participate in new developments 
in our markets. 

3  With respect for people and environment. 
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Company profile
BEXCo�manufactures�ropes�for�marine�and�offshore�ap-
plications�and�is�one�of�the�leading�suppliers�world-wide��
BEXCo� is� the� result� of� the�merger� in�1999�between��
Le� Lis� n�v�� and� Vermeire� nv,� whose� (traditional)� rope��
making�activities�can�be�traced�back�to�1725�
During�the�last�10�years�BEXCo�has�evolved�from�a�tradi-
tional�rope�making�company�to�a�high�tech�specialist�rope�
maker�for�marine�and�offshore�applications�:�
�

Marine : Through a world wide network of local distribu-
tors, strategically located in the major ports, we have built up 
a lot of credibility and the name 
and fame of a reliable supplier 
of high quality ropes for general 
shipping, towing, fishing and in-
dustrial applications/purposes.  In 
our annual BEXCO.net meetings, 
new market developments are 
discussed and all distributors are 
briefed about and trained in  our 
technical innovations. A listing of 
our partners can be found on our 
website www.bexco.be
Offshore : BEXCO can be 
considered as the number one SPM manufacturer and is also 
one of the first expert players in de deepwater market, intro-
ducing its DeepRope® mooring lines in the early 1990s.

f
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BEXCo�has�built�its�premises�in�an�area�of�30�000�m²�
and�is� located�in�a�modern�industrial�area�at�30�min-
utes�from�the�Port�of�Antwerp,�50�minutes�from�Brus-
sels�and�90�minutes�from�the�port�of�Rotterdam��
In�the�last�decade�the�company�invested�in�new�produc-
tion�capacity�resulting�in�a�factory�of�16�000�m²�with�
the�most�modern�and�technologically�advanced�machin-
ery�and�a�new�lift�bridge�of�40�ton,�operational�since�
october�2006�
 
Our technological leadership in rope design and manufactur-

ing results in advanced technological 
products by using the most modern 
materials in diverse and innovative 
constructions.

The quality management systems 
of the company are certified in 
accordance with DIN EN  ISO 
9001:2000.  Quality Assurance is 
a key business driver and quality 
controls are in place for all processes 
and procedures of rope manufactur-
ing, splicing and testing. 

 
The company has a staff of appr. 120 highly qualified employees. 
Turnover in 2006 was 25.8 million €. 

Certificied break testing of a 2000 ton rope at DNV Norway. 40 ton lift bridge.
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Fibre Properties

Conventional fibres

General
The�most�common�materials�used�for�fibre�mooring�lines�are�poly-
ester,�polyamide,�polypropylene�and�polyethylene��Some�ropes�are�
made�of�combinations�of�these�materials�

Polyester
Polyester is the most durable of the common materials. It has high strength, 
both wet and dry. It has good resistance against external abrasion and does 
not lose strength rapidly due to cyclic loading. Polyester has a low co-ef-
ficient of friction and a relatively high melting point (256°C) 

Polyamide (Nylon)
Polyamide rope loses 10 – 15% of its strength when wet. It has the highest elas-
ticity of regularly used materials with good temperature and abrasion resistance.

Polypropylene
Polypropylene rope has approximately the same elasticity as polyester rope. 
Polypropylene has limited temperature resistance and has poor cyclic load-
ing characteristics. Prolonged exposure to the sun’s ultraviolet rays can 
cause polypropylene fibres to disintegrate due to actinic degradation.

Combinations of Materials
	 Mixed	Polyolefins	
 Mixed Polyolefins are bi-component fibres made of a blend during ex-

trusion of polypropylene and polyethylene, offering a higher degree of 
resistance to abrasion and strength compared to regular polypropylene.

	 Polypropylene/Polyester	melt	mix	
 These fibres are a melt mixture of polyester and polypropylene dur-

ing extrusion, with a higher strength than polypropylene.
	 Polyester/Polyolefin	dual	fibres	
 These yarns are made with polyester fibres covering a polyolefin 

core. Minimum breaking force, abrasion resistance and cyclic rope 
performance are equivalent to polyester.

High modulus fibres

General
These�fibres�are�much�stronger�than�conventional�synthetic�fibres�
such�as�polyamide,�polyester�and�polypropylene��
Strength�and�elongation�are�similar�to�wire�but�due�to�the�signifi-
cantly�lower�weight,�ropes�made�from�these�fibres�are�much�lighter�
and�easier�to�handle�than�any�other�type�of�rope�
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Aramid Fibres
Aramid fibres typically have high strength and low stretch. It does not 
creep and does not melt but chars at high temperatures. 
Aramid is susceptible to axial compression but has very good fatigue prop-
erties (tension-tension fatigue life).
Common trade names are Twaron, Kevlar, Technora

Liquid Crystal Polymer (LCP)
Liquid Crystal Polymer fibres have high strength and low stretch and excel-
lent resistance to creep and flex fatigue. The fibre has a temperature resist-
ance between HMPE and Aramid (melting point of 300°C). 
LCP fibres have excellent long-term durability to fatigue, cutting and abra-
sion.
Common trade name is Vectran®.

High Modulus Polyethylene (HMPE)
High Modulus Polyethylene is a fibre with a high strength per weight ra-
tio and low stretch characteristics. HMPE fibres have very good fatigue 
and abrasion properties but limited temperature resistance, having a melt-
ing point of 147°C and a maximum continuous working temperature of 
65ºC.
HMPE has good resistance to axial compression, a low coefficient of fric-
tion and good abrasion resistance. 
Common trade names are Dyneema® and Spectra®. 

Overview typical properties  of the various  
materials

Material Specific Gravity Melt Point °C Elongation @ 50% 
of MBL (used rope)

Polyester 1.38 256 7%
Polyamide 1.14 218 (Polyamide 6) 12%
Polypropylene 0.91 165 7%
Polypropylene/Polyethylene
(mixed polyolefins)

0.92 – 0.94 140 7%

Polyester/Polyolefin dual fibres 0.99 -1.14
140  (polyolefine)

256 (polyester)
7%

Polyester/Polypropylene melt mixture 0.99 173 7%

Material Specific Gravity Melt Point °C Elongation @ 50% 
of MBL (used rope)

Aramid 1.44 Chars @ 500 2%
LCP (Liquid Crystal Polymer) 1.40 300 2%
HMPE (High Modulus Polyethylene) 0.97 147 2%
Steel wire 7.85 1,600 1%
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Rope constructions 

Laid ropes
The most common laid constructions are 3 and 4 strand ropes. For a typi-
cal design a good fibre strength and fatigue life will translate into accept-
able properties in the rope. A laid rope will rotate under load, but the effect 
on the strength is limited. 

Cross Lay 6-strand  ropes 
In this construction, 6 twisted strands are laid around a central twisted core 
(comparable to wire rope). 
A 6-strand rope will have a good strength and fatigue translation from the 
fibre. The ropes are very easy to run on to mooring winches and retain their 
shape as much as steel ropes. 

8-strand Plaited ropes
Plaited ropes are sometimes described as square braids. They are produced 
on a plaiting machine containing eight reels, each containing one strand. 
4 ‘S’ and 4 ‘Z’ twisted strands result in a torque balanced construction.
Plaited ropes can be easily spliced and the twisted strands offer good resist-
ance to abrasion.
 
12-strand Braided ropes
12-strand ropes consist of 6 ‘S’ and 6 ‘Z’ strands. Because of its round 
shape, the rope is very stable on the winch and offers a better abrasion 
resistance due to greater surface contact.
The rope does not rotate under load.

Ultraline ropes
The Ultraline® design as been developed to give a rope extra protection 
against wear and tear without changing the primary characteristics signifi-
cantly. This has been achieved by braiding a cover over the load bearing 
cores. The cover is optimised for wear and abrasion resistance and the cores 
are optimised for strength. 
The cover is a Bexcoline braid that provides dimensional stability to the 
rope structure and protects the cores from external damage. The cover 
braid does not contribute to the strength of the rope. 

There	are	three	basic	core	designs	:

the most common is  the parallel-strand design. Each of the 
strands or sub-ropes consists of a three-strand rope that will be pro-
duced  in both right-hand lay and left-hand lay. The sub-ropes will 
be laid parallel to each other. The lay-up of the sub-ropes is such 
that the finished rope will have a torque-balanced construction.  
The three-strand core design is used because of its strength efficiency. 

f
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The second design is a plaited or braided core; The core element is an 
8 or 12-strand rope oriented parallel to the longitudinal axis of the 
rope.  This design is mostly used for applications where high tensile 
and bending forces are combined. 
This design is a torque balanced rope and used because of its excellent 
bending characteristics and easy spliceability.

The third design option is a 6-strand laid rope. The perfectly circular 
design of the rope makes it easy to run on to mooring winches.

f
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Applications

Mooring
The�choice�of�mooring�line�is�critical�in�terms�of�performance�and�
safety�and�will�of�course�also�be�led�by�economical�factors�
BEXCo�can�offer�ropes�in�almost�any�material�and�construction�and�
as� an� example� we� recommend� various� alternatives� for� following�
types�of�vessels�:

Tankers 
Our composite ropes are particularly 
suitable for general mooring on bitts 
or on mooring drums. Bexcord 091 is a 
melted mix of polypropylene and poly-
ethylene and thus 100% floating.  The 
ropes offer a better abrasion resistance 
and have a much higher strength than 
standard polypropylene ropes.  Bex-
coFloat and BexcoFlex are produced 
with polyester fibres covering a polyole-
fin core.  The polyester fibre is giving 
the rope a superior abrasion and fric-
tion resistance due to its higher work-
ing and melting temperature.  These 
ropes are easily spliceable and con-
form to INTERTANKO and OCIMF 
guidelines for tanker moorings. 
For larger tankers, like LNG carriers, 
ULCC & VLCC we have developed our 
Ultraline® HMPE ropes.  The rope has 
load-bearing HMPE cores with a cover 
of polyester composite yarn. The circular 
braid design gives the rope extra protec-
tion against wear and tear without sig-
nificantly changing its primary charac-
teristics. The cover is optimised for wear 
and abrasion resistance and the cores 
are optimised for strength. The lifetime 
under fatigue loads is extraordinary. 

Containerships and Ferries  
Also here our composite ropes offer a 
reliable and cost effective solution for 
safe and quick mooring (see higher).  
For larger container ships and ferries, 
our 6 strand Atlas® and Caesar ropes are 
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the ideal choice. Atlas® and Caesar lines are 6-strand ropes made from high-
tenacity polyamide, whereby mono- and multi-filaments are combined in 
the strands. The hardwearing monofilaments give the ropes excellent dimen-
sional stability and abrasion resistance.   These ropes are very compact, have 
good abrasion resistance and are designed for use as winch-mounted lines. 
The splicing technique for Atlas is very similar to that of wire-ropes.

Cruise ships
We refer to our composite ropes and Ultraline HMPE ropes (see higher).

Navy and Inland shipping 
Our composite ropes (see higher) are perfectly suitable as a reliable and cost 
effective mooring line.  For quick moorings, 8 or 12-strand HMPE ropes 
offer many economic and safety advantages :  they are stronger, lighter, 
easier to handle, safer, require less maintenance and are more durable.
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Towing
The�towline�is�a�vital�element�in�any�towing�operation�as�it�connects�the�
towed�vessel�to�the�tug���The�choice�of�towing�line�can�be�critical�as�
no�towing�operation�is�identical���BEXCo�offers�various�types�of�towing�
arrangements�and�can�help�you�making�the�right�choice�considering�
various�factors�like�local�rules�and�guidelines�(safety�factors),�general�
weather�conditions,�propulsion�system,�crew�and�port�conditions�

Ultraline Polyester
The excellent fatigue life of Polyester and its resistance to internal and external 
abrasion gives the rope a very good service life.  In combination with a HMPE 
pennant, the polyester is used to get sufficient elongation and the HMPE to get 
good handling. In this system the number of people on the deck of the tug is 
minimal. Depending on the handling conditions a rope is given a “hard” feel 
(stable on the winch) or a “soft” feel (easy manipulation).

Ultraline Bexcord
Has a polyolefin core with an elongation comparable to one of polyester fibre; it of-
fers a cost-effective floating system with a good service life for towing on the hook.

BexcoFlex 
Produced with polyester fibres covering a polyolefin core.  The polyester 
fibre is giving the rope a superior abrasion and friction resistance due to its 
higher working and melting temperature. 

HMPE (Dyneema® or Spectra®)
With a same strength for a given diameter but a weight of 8 to 10 times 
lighter than wire rope, this product is the ideal choice when stronger ropes 
are needed on tugs with higher bollard pool. The HMPE rope is floating 
and is a lot more flexible and easier to handle with similar elastic elonga-
tion properties to wire rope and has a better fatigue life. 
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PP - PES - PA

The�most�common�materials�used�for�fibre�mooring�lines�are�poly-
ester�(PES),�polyamide�(PA)�and�polypropylene�(PP)�

Polyester is the most durable of the common materials. It has high strength, 
both wet and dry. It has good resistance against external abrasion and does 
not lose strength rapidly due to cyclic loading. Polyester’s low coefficient 
of friction allows it to slide easily around bitts. Its relatively high melt-
ing point (256°C) reduces the chances of fusion. 
Polyester is therefore useful for large and small 
rope material where strength and durability are 
important and where moderate elasticity is re-
quired.

Polyamide rope loses 10 – 15% of its strength 
when wet. It has the highest elasticity of regularly 
used materials with good temperature and abra-
sion resistance. Its high elongation characteristics 
makes polyamide ideal for applications where 
shock loading occurs, such as mooring tails.

Polypropylene rope has approximately the same 
elasticity as polyester rope. Polypropylene has 
limited temperature resistance and has poor cy-
clic loading characteristics. Prolonged exposure 
to the sun’s ultraviolet 
rays can cause poly-
propylene fibres to dis-
integrate due to actinic 
degradation.
Polypropylene is light-
er than water and can 
be used for floating 
messenger lines. The 
use of moorings man-
ufactured from 100% 
polypropylene is not 
recommended. How-
ever, suitable compos-
ites or melt mixes with 
other fibres such as 
polyethylene or poly-
ester are available and 
acceptable for use as 
moorings.

Polypropylene Polyamide Polyester

Dia (mm) MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

40,0 20,5 71,8 30,0 99,0 24,0 121
44,0 24,6 88,2 35,8 120 28,4 147
48,0 28,6 104 42,0 142 33,5 175
52,0 33,1 122 48,8 166 39,1 205
56,0 37,9 142 56,0 193 44,8 238
60,0 43,3 163 63,8 221 49,8 273
64,0 49,0 185 72,0 252 57,9 311
68,0 54,9 209 80,1 284 65,3 350
72,0 61,5 234 89,9 319 72,1 393
76,0 68,2 262 100 355 80,3 438
80,0 75,6 290 110 394 88,4 485
88,0 90,7 351 131 477 106 587
96,0 107 417 154 568 125 699

other diameters available on request
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Bexcoline

our��Bexcoline�ropes�are�the�result�of�our�special�extrusion�technology�and�
are�made�of��highly�abrasion�resistant�yarns��A�special�marine�finish�is�ap-
plied�to�further�increase�the�wear�resistance�in�a�marine�environment��This�
finish�has�been�tested�conform�ASTM�D6611-00�and�is�water�repellent���

Very high strengths comparable to nylon and polyester for much lower weights
UV stabilized
Very good abrasion resistance
Excellent fatigue characteristics
The rope does not absorb water
Wet and dry strength are identical.
Excellent handling characteristics due to the very high strength per weight ratio.
The ropes conform to INTERTANKO and OCIMF guidelines for 
tanker moorings.

Depending on the specific requirements of the customer, we can offer different types 
of composite ropes.

Bexcord 091 (specific gravity of 0,91) is a melted mix of polypropylene and 
polyethylene and thus 100% floating.  The ropes offer a better abrasion resist-
ance and have a much higher strength than standard polypropylene ropes.
BexcoFloat (specific gravity of 0.99) and BexcoFlex (specific gravity of 1.1) are 
produced with polyester fibres covering a polyolefin core.  The polyester fibre 
is giving the rope a superior abrasion and friction resistance due to its higher 
working and melt-
ing temperature.

f
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Bexcord 091 BexcoFloat BexcoFlex

Dia (mm) MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

40,0 30,1 73,0 30,2 72,2 42,5 97,0
44,0 35,8 87,0 36,5 91,5 49,1 112
48,0 41,4 102 43,0 106 55,7 128
52,0 48,9 121 50,5 126 64,2 149
56,0 54,5 136 58,0 145 72,7 169
60,0 63,9 160 66,0 164 81,1 190
64,0 71,3 179 75,0 188 90,3 211
68,0 80,5 204 84,5 213 105 246
72,0 89,7 228 94,5 237 113 267
76,0 101 252 103 261 134 315
80,0 110 286 116 295 148 348
88,0 130 358 139 352 175 415
96,0 152 430 165 417 205 489

other diameters available on request
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BexcoFlex tails

our�BexcoFlex�is�not�only�used�as�mooring�rope,�but�is�also�most�
suitable�to�be�used�as�a�tail,�as�a�superior�alternative�to�the�tradi-
tional�nylon�tails�

advantages of BexcoFlex tails

Smaller	size	and	weight	compared	to	nylon	tails
According to the OCIMF guidelines, synthetic tails should have an MBL 
of at least 25% higher than that of the mooring line to which it is attached. 
Polyamide (nylon) tails should have a 37.5% higher MBL than the moor-
ing line to take account of loss of strength when wet. 

BexcoFlex tails do not lose any strength when wet, therefore, a smaller Bex-
coFlex tail is sufficient for the same workload. Smaller size mooring hardware 
is thus applicable.  Overall BexcoFlex tails provide greater ease of handling. 

Better	UV	resistance
As shown in the graph, after 40 kLangley (6 months average European 
weather), the low cost nylon has completely degraded, whereas BexcoFlex 
still has 85% of its original strength.

Marine	finish
A special Marine Finish is applied to further 
increase the wear resistance in a marine envi-
ronment. This finish has been tested conform 
ASTM D6611-00 and is water repellent

TCLL
The fatigue life of our BexcoFlex tails is compa-
rable to pure polyester and significantly higher 
than for nylon.
Our Bexcoline composite fibre from polyester 
and polyolefin results in a good synergy between 
the two materials. The polyolefin reduces the fi-
bre friction and increases the fatigue resistance of 
the polyester at extreme loads.

Elongation
BexcoFlexs tails have an elongation comparable to 
that of polyester. Its initial elongation is lower than 
that of nylon alternatives, however, it does not change 
significantly in use, while nylon rapidly stiffens.

MarIne rOPes

Rope specifications
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HMPE

High Modulus PolyEthylene (HMPE) fibres like Dyneema® and Spectra® 
offer maximum strength combined with a minimum weight :

highest strength per weight ratio 
very good abrasion resistance
excellent fatigue properties (the lifetime in cycling over sheaves is ex-
traordinary)
good resistance to axial compression.
low stretch characteristics. 
limited temperature resistance (melting temperature of 150°C and 
maximum working temperature of 65ºC)
fibre density of 0.97 : floating

Low stretch ropes such as High Modulus Polyethylene (HMPE) ropes are 
advantageous where limited movement is required, such as at berths with 
hard arm equipment and where low dynamic loads are expected. 
HMPE ropes are particularly recommended for quick and safe mooring 
and towing and in some offshore and industrial applications where weight 
and easy handling are an issue.
HMPE ropes are also used in various applications in commercial fishery, 
like net panels, cod ends, warp lines, but is also an excellent material for 
selectivity panels resulting in a strongly decreased bycatch.

f
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HMPE

Dia (mm) MBL (Tf.)
Weight 

(kg/100 
mtrs)

6,0 7,6 3,8
8,0 10,1 5,0
10,0 14,2 7,4
12,0 18,5 9,6
14,0 24,6 12,8
16,0 30,7 16,0
18,0 36,9 19,3
20,0 43,1 22,5
22,0 49,5 26,7
24,0 60,7 33,1
26,0 66,5 36,4
28,0 75,4 41,8
30,0 85,4 47,6
32,0 105 60,2
36,0 123 74,3
40,0 148 89,9
44,0 171 107
48,0 199 126
52,0 226 146
56,0 259 167
60,0 289 190
64,0 320 215
68,0 354 241
72,0 388 268
76,0 427 297
80,0 499 360
88,0 576 428
96,0 645 502

other diameters available on request
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Atlas® and Caesar

High strength ropes
Excellent abrasion resistance
Excellent fatigue characteristics
High elongation
Specific gravity : 1.14 (non floating)
Excellent UV resistance

These ropes are very compact, have good abrasion resistance and are de-
signed for use as winch-mounted lines.
The splicing technique for Atlas is very similar to that of wire-ropes.

The original ATLAS®  rope is made from special Perlon monofilaments (from 
BAYER) and high-tensile PA yarns from Polyamide HP (Acordis).

As one of the oldest licensee holders for the manufacturing of the original Atlas® 
rope, we have recently upgraded our Atlas® specifications to answer the needs for 
stronger mooring ropes given by the trend towards larger and heavier vessels.
 
Our Caesar rope is a more cost effective alternative to the original Atlas® using 
identical technology, construction and material concept. 

f

f
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Atlas® Caesar

Dia 
(mm)

MBL 
(Tf.)

Weight 
(kg/ 
100 
mtrs)

MBL 
(Tf.)

Weight 
(kg/ 
100 
mtrs)

18  8,6   22,0
20  10,9   27,5
22  13,6   34,5
24  15,7   40,0
26  18,2   46,5
28  20,1   51,5
32  25,3   65,0
36  32,0   83,2 26,0 83,2
40  38,4   100 31,0 100
44  50,0   125 42,0 125
48  59,0   148 50,1 148
52  63,7   160 54,0 160
56  78,5   200 66,5 200
60  85,8   217 70,0 217
62  92,8   235 79,0 235
64  97,0   245 81,0 245
68  110,0   280 94,0 280
70  122   310 103 310
72  127   335 108 335
78  136   364 120 364
84  158   425 140 425
90  186   505 165 505
96  215   585 190 585

other diameters available on request

MarIne rOPes
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Ultraline ropes

Ultraline®�is�the�most�strength�efficient�construction�and�the�ropes�
are�used�in�applications�where�larger�ropes�can�be�handled�easier���
The�cover� is�optimised�for�wear�and�abrasion�resistance�and�the�
core(s)�are�optimised�for�strength��The�core�material�can�be�poly-
olefin,��polyamide,�polyester�or�HMPE���The�core�ropes�can�consist�
out�of�parallel�strands�or�can�be�a�plaited,�a�braided�or�a�6-strand�
laid�rope�(see�also�rope�constructions�on�page�6)�
 
Ultraline® Polyester ropes are ideal for applications with moderate dynamic 
loading.  The excellent fatigue life of Polyester and its resistance to internal 
and external abrasion will give the rope a very good service life.

Ultraline® Polyamide ropes are ideal for applications where shock loading 
occurs.

Ultraline® Bexcord has a polyolefin core with an elongation comparable to 
the one of polyester fibre; it offers a  cost-effective floating system with a 
good service life.

Ultraline® HMPE (Dyneema® and Spectra®) ropes have the same strength 
as wire rope but the weight is 8 to 10 times lighter.  This makes the HMPE 
ropes a lot more flexible and easier to handle wire ropes with similar elastic 
elongation properties but a better fatigue life.

Ultraline
Polyester Polyamide Bexcord HMPE

Dia 
(mm)

MBL (Tf.) Weight 
(kg/100 mtrs)

MBL (Tf.) Weight 
(kg/100 mtrs)

MBL (Tf.) Weight 
(kg/100 mtrs)

MBL (Tf.) Weight 
(kg/100 mtrs)

40,0 55,3 112 46,5 98,3 30,7 81,0 112 88,0
44,0 67,2 133 56,5 117 38,5 98,1 143 108
48,0 83,0 161 69,8 140 47,2 117 173 127
52,0 98,8 188 83,0 164 54,3 132 202 146
56,0 119 222 99,5 192 64,5 154 240 170
60,0 134 249 113 216 75,7 177 274 194
64,0 150 284 126 247 82,7 200 306 225
68,0 174 325 146 281 95,3 226 345 253
72,0 190 353 159 305 107 254 383 281
76,0 205 392 173 340 118 288 399 309
80,0 229 433 192 375 132 319 436 337
88,0 284 528 239 455 162 386 528 408
96,0 332 630 279 545 185 456 597 486

other diameters available on request
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Bexco Mooring Wearpad

Bexco can supply Mooring Wearpads for extra protection of synthetic or 
steel wire ropes in critical applications.
The Bexco Mooring Wearpad is a composite wear-protection, and com-
bines three different layers. The outer layer consists of PU coated and 
laminated Cordura 2000, armoured with Aramid yarns.  The inner layer is 
made of red Cordura 1500, whilst for extra heat-protection a central layer 
of aramid-felt is added.

Cordura is reckoned to be the toughest of the traditional synthetic fibres 
and is used by the Army for its belts, backpacks, shoes, etc. Cordura is a 
woven product, made of Nylon 6.6, and it has 30-40% break elongation, 
which is a good property when it comes to protect against wear. Melting 
point of Cordura 2000 is 240 °C. Aramid is known for its use in bullet-
proof jackets.

The application range is very wide. Towing companies are using these 
Mooring Wearpads to provide extra protection of their towing lines; ship-
owners use it to protect their mooring ropes in difficult sea conditions.
Shipyards use these Mooring Wearpads providing extra protection against 
welding, chafing or paint damage during shipbuilding as shown on the 
picture.

Deltaweb®

Deltaweb® has been developed for protecting a splice against wear and tear. 
It is a fabric woven from the highly abrasion resistant Bexcoline composite 
yarn. Alternative systems like chrome leather or hoses either harden with 
use or have a limited tear resistance. 

It can also be applied on a rope already in use giving additional protection 
if the original cover has been worn.

MarIne rOPes
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SPM

General 
For a Single Point Mooring (SPM) system a synthetic rope is used to 
connect an offloading tanker to a buoy. This hawser connects the relative 
small buoy to the large offloading tanker. In a heavy sea the hawsers need 
elasticity to compensate for the large movements of the buoy relative to 
those of the tanker. For this application nylon is a well-established material 
because of its excellent stretch characteristics. Its properties are influenced 
by water, however alternative SPMs are based on polyester composite fi-
bres. These have a lower stretch but are not sensitive to hydrolysis and 
possess an excellent fatigue life. 
The Catenary Anchor Leg Mooring (CALM) system is a flexible, cost-ef-
fective, safe and reliable offshore loading/offloading system that satisfies 
most offshore loading and offloading requirements. This concept has been 
used for a wide range of applications, water depths and for vessels ranging 
from smallest to the largest product carriers.
Single point mooring to a CALM buoy in shallow water has been the 
most important offloading option for many years. Nowadays it is also the 
preferred option for a lot of deep water field developments in combination 
with an FPSO for production and storage.

SPM Configurations
Our Ultraline Nylon (BL3), Deltaflex (DF8) and Double Braided Ny-
lon (DB12) mooring hawsers fully conform to the requirements of the 
OCIMF guidelines, following an exhaustive documented OCIMF  
prototype test programme.

We use only the best quality yarns of multifilament nylon, high tenacity 
polyester and blended fibres to manufacture our mooring system hawsers. 

The construction of individual SPM Hawsers varies from location to  
location, depending on conditions and operational procedures.  

OFFshOre rOPes
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The hawser can either be a single rope or a grommet. In the grommet con-
figuration two legs are laid parallel, with two splices in the middle. With a 
single splice the elongation of the legs would not match. To better balance 
the SPM Grommet will have one splice for each leg.

Various	terminations	can	be	used:

Soft eye with or without polyurethane coating
Bell mouth thimble
Tubular thimble
Cast thimble
Custom design

Usually floats are evenly spaced over the rope to obtain sufficient buoy-
ancy; here the standard floats are shown.  Special floats are also available 
which give additional buoyancy. 
Upon request it is possible to protect the rope with an additional cover, 
either over a short length or over the complete rope and/or with PU encap-
sulation for increased durability.

A common problem in using hawsers with floats is that during the lifetime 
of the hawser floats tend to discard from the hawser and get lost.  A second 
problem when using hawsers with floats  is that the surface of the assembly 
is not perfectly smooth.
To overcome these problems,	Inherent	Buoyancy	has been developed, giv-
ing a hawser which is easier to install and retains its buoyant behaviour. 
The make up of the Inherent Buoyancy Flotation System enhances the 
mooring hawser’s abrasion resistance to external items in the field and has 
the added benefit of reducing the amount the rope will flex with the wave 
action. This in turn reduces internal yarn-on-yarn abrasion damage, and 
helps to extend retirement times.
Hawsers with Inherent Buoyancy are 100 % polyurethane coated over their 
entire length and are available in BL.3, DF -8 and DB12 construction.

Inherent Buoyancy does not affect mechanical characteristics of  the hawser.
BEXCO can also provide a comprehensive range of equipment for Offshore 
Mooring systems designed to suit the specific requirements of different loc ations 
and water temperatures. We supply following items in full assemblies for first 
installations or separately as spare parts :

f

f

f

f

f

Mooring hawsers 
High quality messenger lines 
Support buoys
Pick-up ropes 

f

f

f

f

Chafe chains 
Shackles
Associated fittings

f

f

f
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Ultraline Nylon SPM (BL3)
For Single Point Mooring systems Nylon is a well established material because 
of its excellent stretch characteristics. The behaviour of Nylon is influenced by 
water, which can be seen when dry and wet breaking strengths are compared. 
Typically for nylon ropes this reduction in strength can be as much as 10%, but 
in the Ultraline Nylon SPM utilising a special marine finish on the yarns, the 
wet strength is only some 5% lower than the dry strength.
The rope is a circular braid design developed to give a rope extra protection 
against wear and tear without significantly changing the primary characteris-
tics. It is a logical development from the double-
braid, where the outer braid both protects the inner 
braid and contributes to the strength. In the circular 
braided design this duality has been abandoned.
The cover is optimised for wear and abrasion resist-
ance and the core optimised for strength. This re-
sults in both a higher strength and a better life for 
this rope design. The core is manufactured from a 
number of subropes laid parallel to each other. Pro-
duced in both right-hand and left-hand lay ensures 
that the finished rope has a torque balanced con-
struction. The circular braided cover protects the 
cores against wear. Only after the cover has been 
worn through and the cores are damaged strength 
will be affected.

OFFshOre rOPes
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Features
Material: Polyamide (Nylon)
Construction: Load-bearing cores with a protective 
Polyamide cover
Color	of	rope: White with a green marker yarn
Specific	gravity: 1,14 non floating
Melting	point:	215° C
TCLL: 75%
Abrasion	resistance: Good
U.V.resistance:	Excellent
Temperature	resistance: Workable in sub-zero 
temperatures
Chemical	resistance: Good, except in presence of 
acids
Dry	&	wet	conditions: Can be stowed wet



Single Grommet

Dia

mm

Circ

“

Weight

kg/
100m

dry wet dry wet

tf kN tf kN tf kN tf kN

80 10 406 148 1451 141 1379 252 2467 239 2344
88 11 506 188 1847 179 1755 320 3140 304 2983
96 12 585 215 2111 204 2006 366 3589 348 3409
104 13 699 256 2507 243 2382 434 4262 413 4049
112 14 798 296 2903 281 2758 503 4935 478 4688

120 15 914 336 3299 319 3134 572 5608 543 5327
128 16 1031 377 3694 358 3510 640 6281 608 5967
136 17 1164 430 4222 409 4011 732 7178 695 6819
144 18 1316 484 4750 460 4513 823 8075 782 7671
152 19 1490 538 5278 511 5014 915 8972 869 8524

160 20 1624 592 5806 562 5515 1006 9869 956 9376
168 21 1785 646 6333 613 6017 1098 10767 1043 10228
176 22 1986 726 7125 690 6769 1235 12113 1173 11507
184 23 2165 780 7653 741 7270 1326 13010 1260 12359
192 24 2351 834 8181 792 7772 1418 13907 1347 13212

200 25 2554 915 8972 869 8524 1555 15253 1477 14490
208 26 2756 995 9764 946 9276 1692 16599 1607 15769
216 27 2957 1076 10556 1022 10028 1829 17944 1738 17047

other diameters available on request
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Features
Material:	High-tenacity Bexcord yarn & 
high-tenacity Polyester
Construction:	8 strand plaited
Color	of	rope: White with a tri-color 
marker
Specific	gravity: 1,14 non-floating
Melting	point: 165° C / 260° C
TCLL: 80%
Abrasion	resistance: Excellent
U.V.resistance: Excellent
Chemical	resistance:	Excellent, except in 
the presence of alkalis
Dry	&	wet	conditions: Wet strength equals 
dry strength

Deltaflex® SPM (DF8)
Deltaflex® is a composite fibre with Polyester as strength member, with excel-
lent fatigue characteristics and abrasion resistance. The fatigue life is compara-
ble to pure Polyester, but the weight for a given strength is comparable to that 
of Nylon. The behaviour of the rope is not influenced by water, thus wet and 
dry strength are identical. Because of material and its life cycle under normal 
use Deltaflex® is a cost-effective solution for SPM hawsers.
Also it should be noted that the initial elongation is 
lower than that of Nylon alternatives, however it does 
not change significantly in use, while Nylon rapidly 
stiffens. As a result mooring average mooring forces 
will be comparable. The fatigue life of the hawser is 
influenced by both the fibre and the rope design.

OFFshOre rOPes
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Single Grommet

Dia
mm

Circ

“

Weight
kg/100m

tf kN tf kN

80 10 393 140 1373 238 2333
88 11 483 170 1672 290 2843
96 12 569 198 1945 337 3307
104 13 692 239 2347 407 3989
112 14 800 275 2699 468 4589
120 15 915 313 3072 532 5222
128 16 1037 353 3461 600 5883
136 17 1190 402 3947 684 6710
144 18 1336 449 4409 764 7496
152 19 1496 500 4908 851 8344
160 20 1649 549 5382 933 9150

other diameters available on request
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Features
Material: Polyamide (nylon)
Construction:	12-strand braided with a 
braided cover of polyamide
Treatment: Marine finish
Colour	of	Rope:	White with green marker
Approx.	Spec. Density 1,14 non floating
Melting	Point:	215° C
Abrasion	Resistance: Excellent
U.V.resistance: Excellent, due to jacket
Temperature	resistance: 80° C max con-
tinuous
Chemical	resistance: Reasonable; acids, 
oxidisers & solvents will affect nylon
Dry	&	wet	conditions: Wet strength ± 5% 
lower than dry strength

OFFshOre rOPes
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Double Braided Nylon SPM (DB12)
Ropes with a double-braid design are traditionally the preferred construc-
tion for single point mooring hawsers.
The DB12 design gives a rope extra protection against wear and tear. This 
is done by braiding a cover over the inner braid.

Single Grommet
Dia
mm

Circ
“

Weight
(kg/100 mtrs)

dry wet dry wet
tf kN tf kN tf kN tf kN

80 10 397 147 1442 140 1370 250 2452 237 2329
88 11 481 178 1746 169 1659 303 2969 287 2820
96 12 572 208 2040 198 1938 354 3469 336 3295
104 13 671 249 2443 237 2321 423 4153 402 3945
112 14 779 288 2825 274 2684 490 4803 465 4563
120 15 893 327 3208 311 3047 556 5453 528 5181
128 16 1020 368 3610 350 3430 626 6137 594 5830
136 17 1150 419 4110 398 3905 712 6988 677 6638
144 18 1280 470 4611 447 4380 799 7838 759 7446
152 19 1425 521 5111 495 4855 886 8689 841 8254
160 20 1580 578 5670 549 5387 983 9639 933 9157

other diameters available on request
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DEEPROPE

Today,�two�basic�systems�are�used�in�deepwater�mooring�:

Taut-leg moorings
As water depth increases conventional, catenary systems become less and 
less economical. For permanent systems a cost-effective, synthetic alterna-
tive has been developed: Taut Leg Mooring.
In this system each line is strung out directly to the seabed typically at an 
angle of 45°. As the platform drifts horizontally with wind or current, the 
lines stretch and this sets up an opposing force. Polyester mooring lines 
have the right restoring characteristics and thus are the preferred choice for 
this application.
Because of the angle at which the rope arrives at the seabed the anchor will 
be loaded vertically. Suction piles or special anchors, so-called VLAs (Verti-
cally Loaded Anchors) have to be used.
 
Insert Catenary mooring
For temporary systems either a polyester taut-leg or a catenary mooring with 
HMPE insert lines are a cost effective alternative for dynamically positioned rigs.
The choice between these two alternatives is driven by cost of the mooring 
versus operational limitations.
A DeepRope® Dyneema® insert will transfer mooring forces without 
changing the catenary. In shallow waters, an all chains system works well 
but as the water depth increases the weight of the chain becomes ex-
cessive and it tends to hang directly down from the rig. By inserting a 
Dyneema® line the mooring stiffness increases, without a weight penalty. 
Thus no modifications to the riser system are necessary when going to 
deeper water. Depending on the exact design it is even possible to im-
prove the restoring characteristics. This will extend the weather window 
for drilling time. As the DeepRope® Dyneema® lines are neutrally buoy-
ant they can be pre-installed with only a small surface buoy, thus reduc-
ing hook-up time.
Depending on the soil conditions and anchor design used a small up-lift may 
be allowable at the anchor point. This will simplify installation considerably.

The Deeprope® line is a parallel core construction.  It consists of three 
parts, namely core elements, sand and mud barrier and the cover.
The core elements are three-strand lines that are oriented parallel to the 
longitudinal axis of the rope. This design is used because of the good stretch 
characteristics and excellent splice strength efficiency. 
Depending on the installation procedure there may be a potential risk that 
the rope is dropped on the seabed. Although this in itself has no effect 
on the rope it is possible that sea-bed particles may diffuse into the rope. 
These particles will have a deteriorating effect on the strength over the life 
of the rope, due to their abrasive nature. This can be avoided by inserting 
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a filter material between the cover and the core. BEXCO has been the first 
to obtain certification for the particle barrier.

The end termination consists of a removable spool or a thimble. The remov-
able spool is placed in the eye during installation. The two legs of the eye are 
compressed together with a whipping twine to hold the spool in place (see 
figure). In addition, the spool is secured in place with a twine which passes 
through a special hole in the flange of the spool and around the line. 

Deeprope polyester
Material:	Polyester
Construction:	Load-bearing cores with a 
protective cover of Polyester
Color	of	rope: White with two blue marker 
yarns
Specific	gravity:	1,38
Melting	point: 251° C
Flotation:	Sinks
Abrasion	resistance:	Excellent
U.V.resistance: Excellent
Temperature	resistance: Workable in sub-
zero temperatures
Chemical	resistance:	Good
Waterabsorption/	fibres:  
< 0,5%
Wateruptake:	± 30 %
Dry	&	wet	conditions: Wet=dry

Dyneema® Ultraline

MBL
Total 
Weight�
(kg/m)

Stiffness 
EA

Dia 
(mm) (tf) (kN) @ 2% 

MBL (kN)

93 500 4905 4,34 2,84E+5
108 700 6867 5,85 4,05E+5
113 800 7848 6,34 4,46E+5
125 1000 9810 7,8 5,68E+5
137 1200 11772 9,24 6,89E+5
144 1400 13734 10,2 7,70E+5
154 1600 15696 11,6 8,92E+5
169 2000 19620 13,9 1,09E+6
187 2500 24525 17,2 1,38E+6

other diameters available on request

Polyester Ultraline

MBL
Total 

Weight  
(kg/m)

Submerged 
Weight 
(kg/m)

Stiffness EA (kN)

Dia 
(mm) (tf) (kN)

@  
2% 
MBL

@ 
20% 
MBL

@  
2% 
MBL

@ 
20% 
MBL

Cycling     
10-30%   

MBL

Cycling      
20 - 30% 

MBL

Cycling     
40-50%  

MBL
130 500 4905 11,5 11,3 2,8 2,7 9,80E+4 1,15E+5 1,50E+5
151 700 6867 15,5 15,2 3,7 3,6 1,37E+5 1,61E+5 2,10E+5
160 800 7848 17,5 17,2 4,2 4,1 1,57E+5 1,84E+5 2,40E+5
175 1000 9810 20,8 20,4 5,0 4,9 1,89E+5 2,22E+5 2,89E+5
190 1200 11772 24,7 24,2 5,9 5,8 2,29E+5 2,68E+5 3,49E+5
219 1400 13734 30,6 29,9 7,3 7,2 2,74E+5 3,22E+5 4,19E+5
233 1600 15696 34,5 33,8 8,1 7,9 3,14E+5 3,68E+5 4,79E+5
246 1800 17658 38,4 35,7 8,6 8,4 3,53E+5 4,14E+5 5,39E+5
258 2000 19620 42,3 41,4 10,0 9,8 3,92E+5 4,60E+5 5,99E+5

other diameters available on request

Deeprope Dyneema®

Material:	High Modulus Polyethylene (HMPE) Dyneema®
Construction:	Load-bearing cores with a protective cover of compos-
ite yarn (other covers available on request)
Color	of	rope: White with one blue marker yarn
Specific	gravity: 0,99 floating
Melting	point:	145 °C/152 °C Abrasion resistance: Good
U.V.resistance: Good
Temperature	resistance: Can be used from -150°C to 80 °C
Chemical	resistance: Excellent
Rot/	Mildew	Resistance: Excellent
Waterabsorption/	fibres: Does not absorb water
Dry	&	wet	conditions: Wet = dry

OFFshOre rOPes
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Extension
Extension in a fibre rope results from bedding-in of the rope structure 
(constructional elongation) and from both instantaneous extension (elastic 
elongation) and creep in the yarns.

Bedding-in (constructional elongation)
Bedding-in is the tightening of the rope structure, which causes an increase 
in length, under application of tension for a number of cycles after manu-
facture. Number of cycles and load levels applied, determine the increase 
of the length as is shown in figure 1.

Elastic elongation
Elastic elongation is the extension which immediately recovers after the 
applied load is released.  This type of extension is highly dependent upon 
the load applied to the rope.

Creep
Creep is the time dependent increase in elonga-
tion resulting from the continuous application 
of a load.  Type of yarns used, time over which 
load is applied and load level influence the creep 
of the rope.  
Figure 2 shows the creep of a polyester rope as a 
function of time and load level.  

Stiffness
Polymeric fibre ropes exhibit a nonlinear 
stress/strain behaviour which depends on the 
total prior history and the current load con-
ditions.  Using ropes with this visco elastic behaviour 
in the mooring analysis would require extensive testing.  
As a practical alternative two types of stiffness values 
are used for calculation of load elongation properties of 
the ropes :

Post installation stiffness
This is the minimum stiffness, recommended for the 
mooring analysis, and is defined as the secant stiffness over 
the load or strain range of interest in quasi-static loading 
immediately after installation.

Storm stiffness
Storm stiffness represents the maximum secant stiffness 
in cycling from the mean load during the maximum de-
sign storm to the cyclic strain limits predicted in the 
maximum design storm.

Figure 1: Constructional elongation as function of 
load level and cycles.

Figure 2: Creep of Polyester Rope.
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Offshore Special Projects

Lifting and Installation
BEXCo�offers�various�types�of�lifting�and�installation�arrangements�
in�Polyester,�HMPE�(Dyneema®�or�Spectra®)�or�LCP�(Vectran®)�

Polyester: the excellent fatigue life of Polyester and its resistance to 
internal and external abrasion gives the rope a very good service life
HMPE (Dyneema® or Spectra®): with a same strength but a weight of 
8 to 10 times lighter than wire ropes HMPE ropes are more flexible 
and much easier to handle;  HMPE has a much better fatigue life and 
similar elastic elongation properties compared to wire.
LCP (Vectran®) : with a same strength but a weight of 8 to 10 
times lighter than wire ropes Vectran®  ropes are more flexible and 
much easier to handle;  Vectran® has a much better fatigue life 
and similar elastic elongation properties compared to wire; the 
fibre also has an excellent temperature resistance with melting 
point of 300°C.

These	materials	can	be	produced	in	various	constructions	:
8 or 12-strand 
Ultraline 
Ultraspring	: a spliceless round sling using one permanent three-strand 
core. This design allows short springs with high strength and easy han-
dling. It has been designed for a longer life and flexibility.
Grommet
Round	Slings	: High Strength Round Slings in HMPE (Dyneema®), 
Aramid (Twaron® or Technora®) and composite of HMPE and Ara-
mid, are used where light weight and high strength are needed in 
combination with a very accurate length tolerance (5mm).  The 
load bearing fibres are kept parallel and laid into an endless loop, 
with no resultant strength losses due to twisting, braiding and 
termination of the fibres. They are encased in durable coated and 
laminated jackets made from Cordura®, with the option of using 
various heat and cut resistant fibres if required. This construction 
offers flexibility in design, weather the sling is used for general lift-
ing, project specific lifting, sub sea installation (fluorescent jackets) 
or mooring.

Cable Laying
Bexco�is�supplying�specially�designed�Ultraline�ropes�for�the�cable�
laying�market�

Seismic
For�this�market,�Bexco�can�offer�specific�ropes�to�meet�the�custom-
ers’�demands�

f

f

f

f

f

f

f

f
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BEXCo�provides�solutions�to�meet�the�highest�demands�and�manu-
factures�technical�ropes�for�various�industrial�applications��We�pro-
vide�adapted�solutions,�tailor-made�to�the�customers’�needs�

Some	of	our	products	are	:
“BexcoSling”, a Dyneema® 12-strand sling with one adjustable eye 
used for special lifting applications :

• perfect alignment of the lifted parts 
• light weight 
• high strength

BEX-offroad is a new generation of 4x4 winch ropes made from high 
performance fibres for safe and reliable recovery towing.
High	Strength	Round	Slings in HMPE (Dyneema®), Aramid (Twar-
on® or Technora®) and composite of HMPE and Aramid, are used 
where light weight and high strength are needed in combination with 
a very accurate length tolerance (5mm). The load bearing fibres are 
kept parallel and laid into an endless loop, with no resultant strength 
losses due to twisting, braiding and termination of the fibres. They are 
encased in durable coated and laminated jackets made from Cordura®, 
with the option of using various heat and cut resistant fibres if re-
quired. This construction offers flexibility in design, weather the sling 
is used for general lifting, project specific lifting, sub sea installation 
(fluorescent jackets) or mooring.
Kevlar® holddown & release systems of solar arrays.
Fireline: a flame resistant lifeline for fire-fighters;
Our Paraline with special end fittings used as tension-cable for radio 
transmission masts as well as for the Zeppelin airships. 
Synthetic	fibre rope for guyed towers of wind turbines.
In aquaculture we have a complete system available for mussel culture (seed 
collection & growing) including a buoy free permanent floating system.

f

f
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BexcoSling.

BEX-offroad.

Paraline.Mussel Rope.Fireline.
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General Information

Components of wire rope

Lays of wire rope

How to measure wire rope size
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Conventional wire rope
Conventional�wire�ropes�are�used� in�a�wide�range�of�applica-
tions:�lifting,�hoisting,�lashing,�towing,�mooring,�drilling,�etc��A�
wide�range�of�sizes�and�constructions�are�available�for�various�
usage�� Different� constructions� have� different� characteristics�
suitable� for�different�uses�depending�on�the�design´s�require-
ment�of�the�strength,�fatigue�resistance,�wear�resistance,�flex-
ibility�and�abrasion�resistance�

Typical rope constructions

WRC DIN 3064 6 x 36 WS IWRC

dia 
(mm)

weight 
(kg/m)

MBL (kN)   
1770 

N/mm2

MBL (kN)   
1960 

N/mm2

8 0,268 40,40 44,70
9 0,339 51,10 56,60
10 0,418 63,10 69,80
11 0,506 76,30 84,50
12 0,602 90,80 101
13 0,707 107 118
14 0,82 124 137
15 0,941 142 157
16 1,07 161 179
17 1,21 182 202
18 1,36 204 226
19 1,51 228 252
20 1,67 252 279
21 1,84 278 308
22 2,02 305 338
23 2,21 334 369
24 2,41 363 402
25 2,61 394 436
26 2,83 426 472
27 3,05 460 509
28 3,28 494 547
29 3,52 430 587
30 3,76 568 628
31 4,02 606 671
32 4,28 646 715
33 4,55 687 760
34 4,83 729 807
35 5,12 772 855
36 5,42 817 905
37 5,73 863 956
38 6,04 911 1008
39 6,36 959 1062
40 6,69 1009 1117
41 7,03 1060 1174
42 7,38 1112 1232
43 7,73 1166 1291
44 8,10 1221 1352
45 8,47 1277 1414
46 8,85 1334 1478
47 9,24 1393 1543
48 9,64 1453 1609
49 10,00 1514 1677
50 10,50 1576 1746
51 10,90 1640 1816
52 11,30 1705 1888
53 11,70 1771 1961
54 12,20 1839 2036
55 12,70 1908 2112
56 13,10 1978 2190
57 13,60 2049 2269
58 41,10 2121 2349
59 14,60 2195 2431
60 15,10 2270 2514

other diameters available on request

6 x 7 + FC 6 x 12 + FC 6 x 15 + FC  6 x 19 + FC

6 x 19SL + FC 6 x 19SL + IWRC 6 x 24 + FC 6 x FI25 + FC

WIre rOPes

6 x FI(25) + IWRC 6 x FI(26) + IWRC 6 x WS(41) + IWRC 6 x FI(29) + FC

6 x FI(29) + IWRC 6 x WS(31) + FC 6 x WS(31) + IWRC 6 x WS(36) + FC

6 x WS(36) + IWRC 6 x S(19) + FC 7 x 7 6 x 37SES + FC

6 x 37 + FC 6 x 37 + IWRC 6 x 37SES + IWRC 6 x S(19) + FC
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